Coaching, Confidence, and Careers

TIP Wayne State works to address the academic and social barriers of foster care through offering students great Coaching, Confidence, and preparation for a Career.

We give great **Coaching** to students through:
- Peer & Career Mentoring
- Tutoring
- Pro Bono Legal Aid

We give great **Confidence** to students through:
- Public speaking & performance opportunities
- Meeting with policy makers
- Serving on the student leadership council

We prepare students for great **Careers** through:
- Career assessments
- Internships
- Helping students Graduate!

---

Connections

"...creating lasting personal and professional connections."

How do young adults qualify for TIP Wayne State services?

ALL Foster Care Alumni enrolled at Wayne State University qualify for TIP Wayne State services in one of two ways.

**Through our DHS Grant**
- Young Adults who are State of Michigan verified to have been in foster care on or after their 14th birthday and...
- Youth who were adopted on or after their 16th birthday all qualify!

**Through our WSU Grant**
- Adoptees
- Guardianships
- Former Juvenile Justice
- Orphans
- Unaccompanied Minors
- And foster care youth over the age of 21 all qualify for services!

---

Community and University Partners

**Community Partners:**
- Big Family of Michigan
- Child Safe of Michigan
- Detroit Employment Solutions
- Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
- Park West Foundation
- Wayne County Department of Human Services
- Wayne County Family Court
- Wayne County Community College District

**Wayne State Partners:**
- Academic Success Center
- Career Placement and Planning
- Counseling and Psychological Services
- Dean of Students
- Educational Opportunities Center
- Financial Aid
- Housing and Residential Life
- Office of Admissions
- Office of the Provost
- Student Disability Services
The Transition to Independence Program offers a 24 hour Campus Coach who will assist with:

- Crisis Support
- Peer to Peer Mentoring
- Career Based Mentoring
- Tutoring Services
- Academic Advising
- Financial Aid Assistance
- Counseling (group or individual)
- Housing Assistance
- Employment Assistance
- Student Disability Services
- Health Care Services
- Community Activities
- Money Management
- Life Skills Course
- Leadership Opportunities
- Assistance with Navigating the Community Supports of Agencies like the Department Of Human Services.

Contact Us

Foster Care and Higher Education

Transition to Independence Program at Wayne State University

TIP Wayne State
Thompson Home Room 409
4756 Cass Ave
Detroit, MI 48202

Office Phone:
(313) 577-0063
Cellular Phone:
(313) 576-6985

waynestatetip@gmail.com
www.tipwaynestate.org

TIP Wayne State
Creating a home for foster care youth in the learning community.

Find us on Facebook

https://twitter.com/TIPWayneState

www.tipwaynestate.org